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4 as a 'uss'r

!t ls Dolly. White-nnlika .h meI with
wild rees and x«ite4 lu% bul DoilyC. e
stands foraà mimx á pi d uttI

god by the greas- "aíd eudtånesusaíù the
priae. For the time, being.ca r4 *waY

by the exctement.*f hIs now )q'Ooh* go had
abolutelY forgottOn hOr vr y,._a
And no, lik. a stageNiemieikfgayeng-
lag split: se standis her-pal min g
terribl. But I. ,le not aa ,Mem
poly la not ucting to-nigt .ttle of t.
bitter, jeaous wrath ud, .t that 11à her
shows in ber quivinlug lps, her dark burning

oys, snd Lbe white misery cf her ace,.
', Bertie, 'hiesysagain.. For,.fulilofAnge

and vengeance as.sBda someting.in his ince
s ho stands there au looks at ho, frigbtens
ber. Ho bu str aok, etarting.a a.ma
who cannot believe bis own eys. Rer voice
breaks the spell.

'sit bthre,' ho saays.
He glances quickly backward, no one eess

him, no one la In uight. He stoops, raises the
window a little higher, and stips out. ,upçn
the piazza, by ber aide.

The round November moon le at ils zenith,
its cold, spectrul Ught glimmers In the ebony
blackness of the trees on the ard, frozen
ground, rnginlg ike Iron to every sound,
upon the glaring brightness of the bouse,
upon the. pale, stern faces of the m and
woman who stand and confront each other.
Bertie Vaughan weea a 1ock that fOw bave
eter seen him Wear ; thsat Doly De COurcy
most certainly never hua before.
n come with me' he commande, and ase
obes, without a word. A tumult of pain and
misery ls vithin ber; el feele that ehi bas
right on be aide; in all ways he l the
stronger of the two, nevertheless aie sla
afraid of him now.

He leads the way-she follows. Beyond
hie name she has said nothing as yet. Be.
yond that Imperious 'Come with me,' he bas
raid nothing. They leave the brightly-
lighted house, Its warmth, Its merniment, be-
hind them. The music dies softly away in
the distance. With the first sensation of
cold she as fuit yet the girl draws ber
shawl closer abont her as she follows Bertie
Vaughan acrosa the wide, glade.like expanse

of lawn and into the shadow of a boit of trees.
No oue from the bouse can see them brne-
the very moonlight comes sifted in fine lances
through the black, rattling boughs, and .bere
the young man stops and faces his compa-
Dion.

c What has brought you bere?' la what ho
sys.

There la white, concentrated passion in bis
face, but hie voice le barely raieod above a
whisper. Bhe looks at him fiercely, ber
head tlung back, her eyes afire. It isla capital
stage attitude-if poor Dollv were dying ahe
must atili act.

' You ask thatIl' ahe retorts, passionately,
'I write to you and you do not answer. For
fwe whole days you nover come near me-
aud you stand and ask me what brings me
horeIl

' Yes, I ask ; and be good enough to remera-
ber that this is not the stage of Wychcliffe
theatre, and that youre not talking for the
pit and gallery, Bo kind enough to lowe:
yeur voice. 1 ask yeu agan Dolly, what
bringe you hers?'I

u And how dure you ask It ? 'sie cries
1 goaded to fury. ' How dare you stand there
sad speak tome as you are speaking? What
brings me bere? Who bas a better right to
come where you are than I?

lie laughs shortly.
(To be ContinuecL)

-It is.now estimated that the total catch
of the Newfoudland seul gheries will not
exceed 280,000 seaIs, wheres uin former sea-
sans it reached froum 500,000 to 600,000 osais.

THE ENGLISH AGRICULTURISTS.

LoNDoN, May 14, 1880.
Mr. James Caird, the einnent agricultural

uuthority, lu a letter to the LTimes on British
agricultural prospects and American compe-
tion ays :-- It may be useful to show the

pressing need for the early removal of every
irepediment which unnecesarily hampers us
in the competition to which we are now ex-
posed. Notbing like the prosent depression
in the agricultural interest bas been seen since
the repeal of the corn laws. In nine years
there bave been seven defective wheat har-
reste,s the last culminating in intensity, and
including inl itsgsp a portion of the animal
In addition to the ather produce of the land.
In England, where the bulk of the wheat crop
le grown, there bas been lost inthree pears a
fourth more than the whole year's wheat
crop-a los to the wheat growers of more
than £30,060,000 sterling, with no compense-
tion i higher lrices. The Introduction of
ioreign meat and cereals la of immense
benefit to the consuming classes of Europe.
American statesmtn bbeleve they are rapidly.

gining central of this trade, snd can maintain
it even at lower prices.

METING TE DIFFICULTY.

"It must be met by the production bore of
articles wich vill net Leur long atorage or
carriage, such as milk, iteah butter, early meut,
vegetables, hay, straw, potatoes sud Lb. sugar
bout. Grass farme, dairying sud market gar-
dening-all the itatreste lu land, whether of
Lb. owun, occupier or laborer-must Le
dlsenthralled. The central cf Lb. dea:i
land muet Le removed. The sale and!
transfer of baud must Le simplified 'and!
cheapened! Enoumbered! sud unwieldly
estates wil. thon ce bi-okesi up und! subdl-
vides! ta form numerous amull properties,.
The drain of agricultural labon and capital
ta the United States and Canada which bas
already commenced!, snd which nothing esa
prevent from continoinug and iuneasing, willi
alter Lie existing cnditions o! agricultural
property lu England. Our agriculture muet
adapt itself ta Lie change, freely accopting
Lie good! iL bringe, uns! ekilfaîlly using the> ad..-
vantages which greater proximity La the-best
market muet alwea command."

oMPETTION UsELss.
The Times, lu au article commeonting on

Mn. Oaird's lettes' ou Briti agriotuitural
prospects ans! American competition, sape:-
" It marks out an eample field fan Lbe enter-
prise a! Lhe iBritish fermer, sud vs ar-e di s-
posed! to thinlkit lalu the doveloimont of this
field, ratier than in the legislativoe changea
Mr. Caird suggests; that-hiëreal hope is'to:be
sought. H bse haat'prosent'thé pover ! «In-
Låting th1at 10 'tené cy shal bLe'
on equltable RcOnditios.: e'can clain
the eblter of the Agricultral7 Holdings
Act, and if ho bas-ilot-th rindependence
to prote'ct hinslf né compulsorylagislatlon
will be-of much banefit to him.> :Thexeeik-
able facto which: MIS..Cird. 'dioussesappear
to point inevitably to Athe ico luslanintsA
agriculturista uin this, country. muiýigreatly'
modify:thpe directtonf:of'thelkente'prise:ançd
concentrate thbir capitaliand~labor:on articles
lu *iich.Amnerioa and ustralia-cannotcom-:
pete with t henr 'But:théeis1ndthing Oto
shòw that new fields of enterprise are not
open to them which will be at least as re-
munerative as the old."

huried him baok.. Adefender of O'Hean-
Ioh -at once ::appeared 'lu' Mn. P. J.
Bracken,' whoexerted ,.bimself freely. : A
tompoaräy ight occurredi:,withsagood deal of
rushing and crushing on-the.nlatform; while
a number'of mon and boye.with.stickscbarged;
onto.the.platform, :and as.if by preco4certed,
arrangement, took s ies,'ithb O'H'àalänù., :
Juffany; .of Ball .ina wa t tbi'ràlòhe
body of.the.hall, t-o.r i1thr'e'otheffilod,1
and! Mr. BiceCoan bas! to use Y enlrgetic,
efforts topriyt.e himsef!' iRoing dvnà teä.
A:coupleof chairs were broken up ans! freely,
usd, and'sprie.as ike dinage , Lue th
ouly' pnernvi wh l ed' f d as
Mr. Bracken, who bled from a cut under
his left ear. Everybody on the plat-

;;EST i1Iil.NEWS BY MAiLl
It i rPrthbat on 1Mr. O'Kelly, KP. fOr

,Boaco a , u~pnsemUlig Miiulf e-<o e avort
lithe Ro ofrComoa. hi ll vi Lbe object.

ed tooatlsogroundtatbeian&uen.uo ,
y. IL 's sigtedtiatMr. J. O. Lever, M.P.,Is
i arranging with th directors of the Midland

lallway Company of Irland matters: coû-
uncte w lth a proposed Galvay lino of stes-
'ira tomeries.

S·A requaiition akin Mr.-P tik" gian
. Triasurer i the Irish National Land' Fund,

to become candidate for Mapo, là being ignid
by the clergy and' peple. lu àth event of
his tanding, ho woul be supported aLy Mr.

r Parnell.
The usuai eekly meeting of the Land

Loague wus held an 3rd May ln Dublin. It
wus announced that they had received since
the last meeting £1,583 for distres - for the
Land L e purposee, £791. Total received
for distin, £50,376; for League prpases,
$10,254

One of the members for Donegal, Mr. Lea,
hua given notice that ho WiIi ask the Chief
Secretary for Ireland if i i ltrue <bat aince the
general election the agent of the Duke of
Abercorn has issued notices to quit upon the
tenan of the Duke'a estate lu the County of
Donegl-

At the meeting of the Land League, a reso-
lution was passed approving of the action of
the Rev. Mr. Corbett in the laie affair near
Balla. Re. Mr. Corbett la the gentleman
Who got ferme of two evicted tenants tilled
by 500 mon, and took possession of them In
the name of the Land League. The Rlght
Rev. Dr. Moran, Catholic Bishop of Ossory,
bas issued a pastoral letter in which ho de-
nouncea the Land League as a more mask
for Fenianism, and its leaders as propagators
of doctrines destructive alike of social order
and of religion.

A sale took place in Maryborough on the
3rd of May of five cows which had been
seized for rent of land held by Mr. Redington.
In anticipation of disturbances, fifty extra
police were drafted into the town, but their
services were not required. Mr. Clarke, the
landlord, bid £5 on the firat cow, and all
the others were bought for about their valuei
and banded back to Mr. Redington, as care-
taker for the purchasers, amid cheers. A
public meeting was then held, et which
Mr. Lalor, M. P. for Queen's County, de.
nounced the present land lave. The cattle
were afterwards escorted home to Mr. Reding-
ton's fam by the people and the Maryborough
brase band, amid the utmost enthusiasm.-
Cork Herald.

The following Ie Mr. Parnell's programme
for the settlement of the land question:-
" 1-A Board of Commissionere should b.
established lu Dublin, whose duty It would be
to buy entire estates in the Landed Estates
Court, and thea take thir own time to soll
these estates ln lots te the occupying ten-
ants. 2-The J udge ef the Landed Estates
Court should le empowered to sell the estate
to the Board, notwithstanding any objection
by the owner, not only when they
bid the higbest price, but also when they
bid as high as any other bldder. 3-
Provision sbould be made for advancing to
the tenants a sum notto exceed (say) five-
sixths of the purchase money to be paid by
them, such advance to ho paid by them in
instalments, in a manner similar to that
provided by te Bright Clauses.e A Com-
mittes of the National Land League with Mr.
Parnell at its head bas more recently drawn
up a report on the subject o land tenure in
Ireland. The report is of a very sweep.
Ing character, and has not, we be.
lieve, been generally ell received. It
recommande the dissolution of part-
nership between landlord and tenant
altogether and thewholesale establishment of
a peasant ownerabip. A delay e! a few years
Is, however, anticipated before such a radical
change Is introduced ; and lu the meautime
the committee urge that a bill should be im-
mediately brought forward and passed tbrougb
Parliament having for its objects :-(1) the
suspension for two years of ejectments for
non-payment of rent and overholding in the
case of all holdings valued at or under £20
a year ; and (2) the suspension for
a like periodl u the caEe of any
holding whatsoever the right of recovering
bigher rent tha the poor law valuation. For
the creation of a peasant proprietary the com-
mittee propose that a Departnient or Commis-
sion of Land Administration sbould be formed,
and that it should have ample powers to deal
with ail questions relating to and in Ireland.
In the ovant of Jandlord and tenant agree-
ing upon sale to the latter, the Com-
mission would execute the necessary
conveyance, and advance the wbole or
part of the purchae money to the tenant, the
holding to be charged 5 per cent. on such
advance for thirty-five years, after which
time itl is to be declared free. The Land
League propose that where the landlord is
unwilling to sli ho should be compelled to
do so, on the tenant tendering twenty, years4
the poor-law valuation, the Commission to
advance whole or part of the money and ex-1
ecute the conveyance asin the last case where
landlord and tenant come te e mutual under-
standing. IL le further suggested that Lie
Commissicuonîsl Le empoeed to acquire
Lhe ovwnship cf any> estate et a sum equal toa
<vent>' years' poor-law valuation, and ta let
to the occupying tenants ut a rent equal toa
3½ per cent. on the purchase money'. The :
treasuryvwould advance te Lhe Land! Adminîs-
tration Department as much money as would!
Le requined from Lime to time. Provision
should be mado e tocheapn ansd sirmplify <heo
transfer of landi as much as passible, uns! toa
transfer Lie Landed! Estates Court ta Lhe nowv
department. In each County' lu Ireland! iL is
proposas! that Liste should! Le a registry offce,
wherelu ail oynera cf land vould! be campel-
led to register.

The following ie take» from the Dublin
reernanm's report cf the Land! League meeting

in Dublin ans! reflects little credit on <heo
" Nationalists" engaged:-

'Mr. MIcCoan, M. P., came lorwardi amis!
cheers.' .

At th. same Lime a Mn. O'Han ion steood
elongside Lie chairman vit!, a slIp cf paper
lu hie baud, fnom wich' ho proceeded to ruas!
amid cries ef "msit . down," hisseesud nois~e.
'SaveraI gentlemene proceeded! to remonstrateo
with <ho intruder amid! considerable disturb-
ance.* . Buddonly'a:mman. rushed forward,
seized! Mn.-:O'Haubon ' by. the scollar, sud remarkabie" degree 'frome all direct contact

with religious or eccleilastical interests, sud
that is the case rof th -Lord Ohamberlaine.

.office. Lord Kenmiare; as has been pblicly'
' tated, has by 'voluntaryarrangement' divest-'
ed himselfof'1 ail functions.bearing upon 'ec-
olesiastical matters. - I ani to add' further that
the citàtion ln' your memortitfrom'the wor-l-
untitled- "Rome and the'Newet' Fashiblisr'of
Religioi ls verbally adcurate,- but presents;
wl'en täken alone; arr àlmcinplatjlnd' mias-
hea'ding'view of Mr. Glidstonae'> opinions,:

which aro'developed inuth'e samé1book.
r ' s ' ' '' J. AIGo~rny

h yf nimèd 2ndÈIY Shoiel a

native of Sconland, bas been found lnthe dock
at the City Whgrf, uli!ax.

lom no~ gung i lu osnbllm 4tood on
*beachel padcgra., Mr. Puanelil, 1fr. O'Bul-

lvan, unda Mr. Davitt tried to retore peuce0
vbIl-'Wati~dience yelled, hissed, cheered,

and many of them pressed op to the platform.
PWéently agreat bursto cheering led people
t'o believoe that order ad bien restored, but
thé il ws followed by another sharp en-

'coùnter on thé platform. Thon Mr. Davitt
Ira either throwa or .forced to jump off the
platform, but h. was caught lia the arma of a
number of people, and held up s as to
esapi unhurt. More noise and more dis-
orde, continued. Mr. Bracken -thtw the
chairman'a water glss . at some one
in the audience who Lad made an
objectionable observation. Mr. Davitt wus
lifted on to the platiorm, h mounted on
the table, and speaking amid the noise sald-
"Men of Dublin-If you give me a hearing
I think I will convince you hath all this dis.
turbance bas arlien froma misunderatanding."
(Noise.)

Mr. OBanlon, who wus received witb
hisses, mounted alongaide of Mr. Davitt, ansd
Mr. Bracken stood at the other aide.'

Mr. Davitt-There are a number of gen-
tlemen on thie platform who want to read a
resolution. Now, we are perfectly willing
that tbey ahould read the resolution; we
have no desire whatever to stand in the way
of the expression of Natlonalist opinions.
(Noise.) After they have read their resolu-
tIon I will appeal to you to allow eus to go on
with our meeting. (Noise.) Theresla no
man in Ireland who would believe me capable
of standing In the way of the expression of
Nationalist principles.

Mr. O'Hanlon attempted t read his reso-
lution, but was inaudible from the cheering
and hisaing.

The Chairman appealed to the audience te
heur Mr. O'Hanlon.

Mr. O'Hanlon, disregarding the noise and
disorder, read bis resolution, which, as far as
the reporters could catch, rau-" That while
the Nationaliste of Irelaud are willing to
make anysacrifice-(hisses)-to the demande
of the cultivators of the soil-(interruptions)
-they protest against the deceptive at ion
of Mr. Parnell and other persone who
are trying to couvert the people
from tthe proper course t independence,
and that while some of the greatest stateemen
-(the whistling and noise rendeed a great
part of the resolution dumb show)-........
the lins of action pursued by the National
Land League bas been injurions and decep-
tive."

Mr. O'Hanlon tore up his resolution and
left the platform, being followed by some
fifteen or twenty men, who took up a posi-
tion lui the hall.

REVIVAL OF THE NO POPERY CRY IN
ENGLAND.

PaOTEST OF TRE nBRITIs aEFORMATION sOcIETY
AND REPLY OF 3M. OLADSTONE.

Gladstone's latter defending the appoint-
ment of the Roman Catholic Lord Ripon as
Viceroy of Indis la onsidered in Conserva-
tive circles te be certain to prejudice the
Noncomformists, especially those of Scotland,
against him, butin the eyes of the world it la
the muet statesmanlike document he bas yet
issued. The letter was written in reply to
an address ut the meeting of the British Re-
formation Society tbrough Lord Oranmore
and Browne, containing the following resolu-
Lions on the appointment of a Roman Catho-
lic Peer, Lord Ripon, as Governor-General of
India, and another, Lord Kenmare, as Lord
Chamberlain :--

" This meeting views the appointment of
the Marquis of Ripon to the important post
of Viceroy of ndia with sincere regret and
apprebension.

" Firt. Because though not contrary to the
letter It i contrary to the Spirit of the laws,
wbich preclude a Roman Catholic from
occupying the throne of these realms and from
filling the position of Her Majesty's represen-
tative in Ireland.

Second. Because the Queen, baving been
created Empress of Incus, It le evIdeut by
implication that the sarne restrictions exist
with respect to the appointment of Her Im-
perlai Majesty's representative to rule over
her 200,000,000 Eastern subjects.

Third. Because the appointment la a pre-
cedent changing those laws which preclude
Roman Catholeics from the throne of tbis
country, wbich laws were found necessary te
preserve the independence of the throne, as
well as our civil and relîgious liberties.

Fourth. Because It has been se ably shown
by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone in certain
pamphlets that more than ever since the
decrees of the Vatican Council of 1870 no
one can now become a couvert te Romanism
withont renouncing hie moral and mental
freedom, and placing his loyalty, civil and
mental, ut the mercy of another; and be-
cause the spirit of a neophyte la ex-
pressed lnthe word a a Catholic first and an
Englihman afte," 'which we take to mean
that the couvert intends, in the case of any
conflict between the Queen and the Pope, te
follow the Pope and not the Queen, amd be-
cause the Marquis of Ripon, being in this po-
artion IL i, according to this showing, un.
becoaxing to the dignity of the Empres aof
India and to the wellbeing of her subjecte
that Le should! fill thls very important posi-

F Rth ecause it vus evidenced by' the fact

that not easingle Roman Catholic represent-
ative bas been returned! te Parliament b>' <heo
constituencies cf Great Britain, that this ap-,
pointmient le in direct opposition to theirn

,r.GLf5oNIE'SinEi'LY. '

lu reply te these resolutione the following
letter bas been received! from one cf Lie secne-
tanis of tho Primo Minister:- '

Mv Lesan-In raply' ta your botter enclosing
a memoialm from the British Reformation ho-
cieLty, relating te Lbe appointments held! b>'
'Lard Rîpon ans! Lord KenmareI sam directes!
by>. Mr. Gludatone ta informs pou <bat this.
qualifications ef Lors! Ripon for the high office
e! Viceroy' cf India bhad been carefily' cn-
sIderert b>' er Majesty'a Government; thatt
Her Majesty's Gavernment repose particular
confidence mn:she houer, integr ty and impur-
liality a! Lord Ripon, ans! are couvinced! from
long experience of bis personal qualities
that he vould! nover allow bis rell-
gious' leanings on professiens ta interfereo-

lun>' cases with Lhe perfectuequity' cf bis con-
duct in any casa vwhere religions interestse
muight be concernes!.'"I amn desired! La add
-that Lis office cf.'Viceroy le oe daeched! lu ae

cruely. ,The mother," said Mr. Beaudry,
" endavored- to make har son' abatidon hisi
.new-found faith, but 'sh was emlnnently un-
stuccessful in that'respecalthough a she even
tbreafèned to have hlii aarrested If he did1
not ýô home;with bher."

STheministei ails 'said that he'had done alle
:l his power to make the youth'acbompany1
bi' moth'b- home, but he was un'able,.with all'
hisi entreaties, toprevallhpon hIim to do se.-1

'The aceAtión astowinie,ihë'boy could !bed

fdund-'*a put, and ,élicited the auticliated'
r'eply," '1 dou't'knowI havenot the slikhta
'est idea" "

The itateniénte- of the father and the two
-clerymen are completely at varianlce&an'd'
any!unprejudiced person cannot fail to per-
ceire at a glance that th2 parents of the miss-1

COUPUL SORY CHRISTIANlTT
A Gatme Tutk ta Kee amme

.
IS 1NT

IrO. RA Paeas d, Through
AmEdity, Attenda SeTI"e tu a Pro

tetsat Chareb.

A respectable looking middle aged man,
who la employed as one of the guardians ap-
pointed by the Insurance Companles to take
charge of the property at the Lunatic Asylum
at Beauport, and on which building the com-
paniGc bave heavy riske, was at the Police
Court Wednesday, and related a sorrowful tale
In reference to the conduct of his son, who,
according to hie statement, had left
his home, and abandoned the relig.
Ion lu which ho lad been nurtured,
and whlch ail hie forefathers had profeesed.
The story, s related by Mr. Gagnon, for such
le the name of the afflicted father, le to the
effect that bis son, who le now &bout sixteen
years of age, wus sent from home to this city
lu order that he might eujoy the benet of a
good education, which, It wus expected, wus
readily to be obtained bore, owing to the
many educational establishments to be found
throughout the city. A short time after
bis arrival bore the boy was aiken
ln charge by hie uncle, who la
foremn ln the office of the Youiaru Monde
newepaper, where ho remained until the
month of April last, wheu by some means or
other, he camae into contact wIth two French
Protestant minister, who succeeded in causing
him to leave the office where ho was employed,
In order to take a situation in the printing
office of the cionly religions dally," which. of
cours meaus the Montreal Daily Wit-
ness. The uncle, naturallv felt anxious
about the whereabouts of his protege,
and made enquiries which ehowed
that the youth was under the influ-
ence of the clergymen above mentioned,
and that ho was, in reality, boarding with
one of them, Mr. Grenier. Some days ago
the mother came to town, and proceeded to
make search for ber child. From ber etate-
ment It appears that she went to the Rev.
Mr. Beaudrys bouse, but was told that ber
son was not there, and could not be
found. She afterwards discovered that the
boy was bourding at Mr. Grenier'es, which le
adjoining the French Protestant Church on
Craig street. Thither she went, but, on
maklng enquiries, abs was met with the reply
that the reverend gentleman knew nothing
whatever of the .erson of whom ah was uin
search. She was not to be baffiled, however,
and a mother's love could not be baflied by
designing intrigues or ambiguous replies to
traightforward questions. Bhe told one of

ber frienès of the trouble which caused her
visit to this city, and a few days later abs was
informed by the person to whom abs entrusted
the task of looking for ber offdpring that he
had seen the boy on Jacques Cartier
square on Saturday evening, accom-1
panied by one of the clergymen to whom
reference hua aiready been made. Mr. Gagnon
finding that his wife's efforts to recover the
boy proved unavailing, decided to make a trip
himself to this city, l order if possible to
discover the whereabouts of his long absent
son. On hIs arrival bore he celled upon the
ministers, wbo told him that they had no
knowledge of the present whereabouta of bis
son, who, in the interim, bd lett the employ
of Messrs. Dougall, of the Witneis office, or at
least could not be found on the premises.
The beart.broken parent asked the Police
Mapistrate to .grant a warrant to enable hlm
ta search the premies of the minister with
whom he is supposed to be residing, but Mr.
Desnoyers declined to give any such order, as
the boy was of aun age suliciently advanced to
take charge of himself.

THE OTHEasrMDE 0F TE BTORY.

The Rev. Mr. Grenier, the gentleman said
to have possession of the missing youth, was
interviewed by a Josv reporter, and stated
that ho bad no knowledge whatever of where1
the boy could at that moment be found. His
statement, which was given with a consider-1
able amount of euavity, and what might be1
construed by a stretch of imagination Into
frankness, was to the effect that the boyi
Gagnon arrived in this city lu the month of
July, 1878, when he obtained employment
lu the office of the Nouveau Monde paper,
where ho obtained $2 per week for his labor.
Up to the month of January last be boarded
with hie grandmother. During the month1
ihe" said the pions preacher, "came into
our congregation, became "Interested in our1
good work, joined our Sanday Schonl class,1
and soon showed that ho possessed consider-
able Intelligence. In the month of Aprilc
last," continued thu narrator of fact, "thei
good young man expressed a desire to aban-t
don Papacy and become united with our1
Evangelical Oburch. He was baptized inthe
usual manner, but as his uncle soou learnedi
of the conversion of his relative, he at oncei
discharged him." The last words were mut-«
tered by the clergyman in a tone which de-i
noted that the act of dismIssal for abandoning1
one's falthwas a mort unjuBtand unwarrantedi
proceeding.1

"About tbree or four weeks afterwards,"
muid M~r. Grenier, " the boy came ta me and
maid that ho had been persecuted by hIe uncle,
and discharged because ho had chosen the
true way to salvation?" Ho also maid that
ho had been discharged and was actually onu
thaestreets. The boy's grandmother also
said that ahe would nover do anything for a
Protestant. But," maId the preacher cf
Gospel truths, " I tLd hlm ta have courage
and ho would prosper." .

ln reply ta the query cf aur representative
regarding the actual place wbere the boy wase
concealed, Mr. Grenier declared that he had
ne knowledge whatever of anything relating
ta him.

Mr. Beaudry, the gentleman who huas charge
o! Lb. church with which young Gagnon hasm
become connected, was next waited upon, and
11is story is, ai course, corroborative .cf that
givenuby the assistant minister, Mr. Grenier.
In addItion ta what ia above related ho states
that, after the iboy had been discharged from
the office in which ha had been working, ho
(&Ir. Beaudry) got him, a situnation ln the
office.of the WiUness, wbere ho obtained un
advance of S1 a week 'ñ hais wages. Said
Mr, Beaudry,uWe did -not do anytbing toa
induce the boy to> join our chunch ; ho did so
from conviction, and htdoes not,wish to have
anything further to do with hie parants, us
he maya his father hua treat'ed hlm with great

very well ; but with nothing futher-no,
never i What wo want is,:sturdy polttical
centralization, and.a United Kingdom.?

Mr. Mundella defined the attitude about to
be taker'up byihe Liberal' Government toa-
wards Russia as -follows i-" We shall lay1
especialastreas upon the establishment of a
pe1cfuluand mutually conciliatory status quo..
I wish it.ta béleau-ly understoodthat It vilibe
thé new'Govenment's taèk to come to anun-
dertaidln e it'Ruseila uon all-Central Asia.
schievements there isplenty of roam. It is
by nomeans necessary, nor ls it luthe interest
'f England, that 'the two Powers should be

larlng' at'each other lu Central"Asia like
tes:gle anà l l'u'é a

" Do not believe," concluded Mr. Mundella,
"that our regime mill be a weak one. We

in boy have bu u iohat la to rgain
the usto1aaaM of ateir son. '.T hther
remains in town aIr a few daysand ln the
.moantime Will ake very exertion the law
allows to put an uend to the prosent unhappy
separation which existe between parents and
child.-Montreal PosT.

ENGLANDS POLICY.

à LRAeUqa narUe L1sRAL ON TMIE sCLATIOx-

NEITHE ADTaUr sou BaUaia WALL 1a3TE
coSaTAHTraorr.-aEexasK MUS? as HULD
EN cEEcK-raLND suALL AE AUrKONY,

Ne, NEVE!a

From a conversation between Mr. Mun-
della and Mr. Francis Broemel, the London
correspondent of the Wriner Uge ne
Zeitung, recently published lu that journal,
we extract the following expressions of poli-
tical opinion to whlch the newly.appointed
Vice.Prosdent of the Council gave utterance
upon that occasion:-

" In common with the whole Liberal party
I deplore the succes of Couant Andruassy'
proposal to divide the Bulgarian people into
two sections. That was, indeed, an unlucky
notion. On the other band, the British Gov-
ernment is thobe blamed for not having ac-
quiesced In the other Austrian proposition,
made ut the Constantinople conference, re-
commending that Turkey should be com-
pelled by the common decree of the Powers
to bring about important reforme. The ne-
cessary pressure might have been exerclsod
by sending the Britieh foet to the Darda-
nelles. Thus the miseiles of the Rusao-
Turkish war mlght have bean averted. At
that particular moment England should have
coma to the front energetically, and the Porte
would have submitted unconditionally to
Europe's propositions.

" The Liberal party-and, indeed, anyL ib-
cral Governuent In England at the present
time-le not only for the execution of the
Berlin Treaty inl its entirety, but la resolved
to go ruch further, and to secure to ail the
populations of South-Eastern Europe absolute
treedom and independence, and, by creating a
Confederation of buch States, te found a much
stouter bulwark against Russian aggresslons
than can poesibly beset up by merely fulfilling
the dictates of the Berlin Treaty. The Eng-
lieh Liberal party la by no means hostile to
Russia; but it la the settled foe of Ial despotic
and vicious systema of goverument, and of all
oppresinns of the people. Not a finger'a
breadth of territory can or shall b rue-
stored to the Turks. Nor shall Austrina an-
nex neither Bosnia or the Herzegovin, but
she shall restore those provinces to th re.
spective peoples, so that they must be freely
self-governed. Especially disastrous le the
idea-which bas cropped up hre and thero
-of an Austrian advance te Salonica. Such
a project would never b.esanctioned, nor oven
tolerated by England.

" It was Austria, nnt Russin, that started
the rebellion in Bosnia. We In England are
not going to be talked out or our convictions
on that matter. In other respects Austria de.
serves the highest praie-for instance, with
respect ta the ready and magnanimous gener-
osity she manifested lu ber treatmnent cf the
Bosnilan and Herzegovinian refugees.

" Russia must not come ato Constantinople;
but, then, neither must Austria. Thera is no
objection, however, to the admission of co-
alescing States upon equal terme into the
Enropeaun system, if an Austrian archduke
should be placed ut the bead of a federation
of that description; or an English prince
would do as well, the main point to be
achieved being that the ruler to be chosen
shall be a liberal and constitutionally-gorern.
ing prince."

Mr. undella spoke lu bitter terme of the
laxity exhibited by Europe towards Turkey
In tolerating her slackness lu carrying out
the terms of theb erlin Treaty. As ho spoke
of Armeni's sufferings under Turkish perfldy,
h. heaved a heavy sigh.

I Montenegro," he centinued, "muet hae
ber full righte, and Greece muet be greatly
enlarged. That unfortunate country Is bleed-
Ing Itself to death, compelled as I sla to stand
perpetually In armm upou Ils frontiers. And
it makes a man's blood boil to think that the
same Cheiket lPaha, who organized the Bul-
garnu massacres, has not only been distin.
guisbed-by the Porte for se doing, but ac.
tually ut this very moment holds a high
command in Albania.

" We have decelved ourselves 'with respect.
te Rungav," he funrther observed, with somae
beat; "Esglish Liberals rejoiced over the
Magyars, and eupported them intheir efforts
for Independeace. We are now compelled
to reproach Hungary with making evil use
of her Independence and freedom, for abs bas
allowed herself to be tempted Into oppressing
ather nationalities. Once for all, the Englis 
Liberal party is agalnat oppression, no mat.
ter from what quarter it be exercised, and
against putting the screw upon nationalities
or creeds.
" We (the Liberal party) wish to go hand
n band with Austria; but we fear that she1

le being misled by a certain masterful per-1
sonage, and le lettIng herself be made his1
tool for ulterlor purposes. It la my firm
conviction, and that of many of my party
friends, that Bismarck's object le ta thrumt
Austria on farther und farther ta the eatward
ln order ane of these dupe to incorporate ber
Germuan provinces into the German Empire.
But Austria, as Austria, cannot exist vithout
ber German provinces, and mnust tumbie toe
pieces. That cen nover be permitted. Upon
that poInt wo muat, if need be, cry "BHande
off 1" to Bismarck. German Austria's mIs-
sIon is to disseminate civilization sud liberty
lu the East ; this being se, her Germnan pro-.
vinces muet be preserved te bar for ait Lime
to came as the very' basis cf ber existence,
sud lu the interest a! ber cIvilIzation."

The wordm "BHande offl" eemed to remind
Kr. Mundella of Mr. Gluatene's recent utter.-
ancea. Ho oberved :--" Ae Primo Ministe,
Gladstone will Le obliged te modify and mi-
tigate a good deal of what ho has laid downu
the law se apodeictically 'whilst.eut cf office.
He le an enthusiastic, but e thorougly' honest
man."

Touching upon the su bject of Irish u-
tonomy,:Mn. Mundella exclaimed. emphatic.-
ally :-" That vili neyer came ta peas It L
will. boe agood thing Lo relieve the Londonui
Parliament cf some o! its extra ballast ln the
vay of bard work, so that, for Instance, it need
not be called upon .te trouble itself about
vaterworks lu Corkr, or snoh like. Those are
maLtera with which an Irish, DIet could deal Mr. Power's amendment ras rejected -by

300 against 47. The motioa for-an address
was agreed to.:

In the House of Lords, i the debate on the
address In reply ta' the speech from 'the-
throne, the Duke of Marlborongh aid: he re-
gretted the Government.couldýnot renew the
Coercion Act, on account. of -the many .out-
rages against life and property that are con-
Stantly talking place in Irelasd.

Earl Spencer-(Libera.1, whô'vas once Lord: -'
Lieutenant ,ofrIreland, said the preent; etate -..

of affaira.did not .call for a continuance of the.:
Act.

Fatheir EHrny, the originatorof the Catho-'
lic- misslon 'ut Zanzibar, •-Bagamoye,: uns!. k
Nguvan, bas died at Cannes, after a long il-
nes, contracted in Africa.

il

knoL a pOet sdn d ghtuarl a the
world at large la cocernd, and that la cor
Boat. To augnat, tis frce will bueour
chief endeavor; If nied be we wll double IL.
We wil ake onr might to ho fait univemul-
ly, whesorocever it may b nocesary t decree
our vili and pIpasua but nover otherwise
than u the cause of freedom and popular
well-boing. I aud enoughbthat one people
abould h compelled to am Ituelf agdint an-
other. When iwilbthe day dawn that shal
put au end, by Emopean arbitration, to tbat
vile militarnim which, like a carbuncl, mucks
up the blood of nations "

OPENING PARLIAIIENT.
j.fDRU5 qTO TUE MXISTuT DERATE ON CUM158

Lpoxoo, MAY 20.-iy Lords and Gen-
tiemen, - The late season of the year
at which you commence your laboura
wilil srouly& bridge the ime avait-
able for usefl logislation, but I make no
doubt you will studiously turn it to the best
account. The Pouce Proservation Act for
Ireland expires on the ot ofJune. You wili
notbe asked torenew it. My dosine toavold
the evils oi exceptional legislation ln an
abridgement of liberty would net induce me
to forngs in any degree the performance
of the fret duty of very Goverument
In providing for the security of life
and property, but while I am deter-
mined t fulfil this sacred tbligation, I am
persuaded that the loyalty and good enseu of
My Irish subjects wili justify me in relying
on the provisions of the ordinary lav tirmly
administered for the maintenance of peace
and order. The provisions enacted before
the dissolution of the ate Parliament for the
mitigation of the distress in Ireland hau bein
serviceable to that Important end. Tho
question of the sufficiency of the advances
already authorized byP l'arliament la
also under my consideration. Meesures
will, ut an early day, he submitted for
putting an end t the controvereles which
bave arisen with respect to the burial in
churchyardes and cemeteries: It will b
nocessary ta ask you te renew the Act for
secret voting. Among the chief subjecta
which may be brought under your notice, us
time may perait, will be bille for giving more
effectual protection t the occupions of land
against injutry from ground game, for deter-
mining on just piincsples the liabilities of
employers for accidents sustained b.y work-
men, and for the extension of borough fran-
chîse in Ireland. These sud ail your labors
I beartily commend to the blesing of God.

O'Connor Power, Home Rlier, gave notice
that he wonld offer an amendment te the ad-
dressil nlreply to the Queen's speeob, that
the position of the occupiers of land lu
Ireland deserves immediate attention, in or-
der that their legitimate claims may be
satisfied. Mr. Chamberlain, Radical, gave
notice that h would move tor a Select Com.
mnitteo upon the losses of marchant ships.

Sir J. Gray, liome Uler, gave notice that
he will ask teave to Introduce a bill for the
suspension cf ejectments lu Ireland.

Sir Stafford Northcote, in the debate on the
address, dwelt upon the heavy responsibility
of allowing the Pece Preservatlon Act to
lapse. Generally ho approved of the spirit
the speech, although ho criticized some de-
tails. He ws t a loss to understand what
was meant by the appointment of Mr.
Goschon as Ambassador Extraordinary te the
Porte. Ha wished to know what vas meant
by the reference to the establishment of insti-
tutions in Afghanistan. Hveue wglad Go-
vernment bad the courage ta se the noces.
sity of maintaining British supremacy Iu the
Transvaal. The Opposition, ho said, would
conscientioualy support the Government if
they could.

Mr. Power thon moved an amendment to
the address that the position of the occupiers
of land In Irlaad deserves immediate atten-
tion, in order that thir legitimate claima may
le satisfied.

Mr. Gladstone urged Mr. Power net tepress
hls proposition that did net affeet a principle
raieud by the addres. Itegarding Sir Stafford
Northcote's remarks, Mr. Gladstone said the
(Government were true to the principles
they had enunciated, respecting foreigu
polley, whein lu I pposition, as the
late Government coild testify. He hld
that, apart from ane or two questions
arslaing out of the Treaty of Berlin. That
document had promised many valuable pro-
visions. Mr. Goschen's appointment was by
no means unusua, as the late Government
had adopted the same course in the case of
Sir IIenry Ellott. Mr. Goschen's powers
were the same as those of an ordinaryAmbas-
ador. Mr. Geschen would recoive specific
instructions, and If the effect of his mission
was to clear up the misapprebension enter-
tained by Turkey regarding the Government,
the result would e worthy of attlanment.
The Government viewed the Greek and Mon-
tanegrin questions as pressing. It vas desir-
able to disabuse the minds of the Turkish
people of the notion that England bad such.
a special, separate interest in the mainten-
ance of Turkey. It vas aise desirable to
remove froi the mInd of the Porte the idea
that England vas disposed t trespase upon
thirI rights ui Asia. Ail th Governmant
desired, he sels!, was ta see the obligations o!
Turkey' faithfully fulfilled!. They Lad no
desire ta reduce tise limits of Turkish terri.
tory lu au>' direction. Regarding Indian
finances, i. wouldl net in Lb. present state o!
Lie question go Into detaies. The Govern-
ment vas obliges! ta accept the annexation cf
Lie Tranevaal as au accomplished! tact. The
rGovernment thought Lie circumstanoce dis!
not justify' Lie renewal e! tha Coercion Act lu

Mn. Forste, Chie! Secretary fer Ireland!,
pointe! cuL that it vas impossIble ut this
perles! of <he seeion to attempt to
legislate on so large e question as was taised!
b>' Mn. Power's amendmnent. The. Irîi
members might, however, roi>' upan Govern-
meant considering Lb. maLter wIi Lie greatest
possible cane. Regarding the Ceerocu Aet
ho appealed! te Lie priests and! people of Ire-
baud to refrain frein acte, whether n thLe na-
ture cf part>' processions or otherise, which
might result lu evil consequences, or lead to
coercive measures.

Mn. Slhaw urged tiat Lie condition ef <ho
paoor was very pressing.

Mn. Parnell urged! tha necessity' ton s.
temporry' suspension o! Lhe rit o! evia-
tion.


